
" Pure and

Bae&ng Powder,
Every ingredient used in making Cleveland's bak-

ing powder is plainly printed on the label, information

flot given by makers of other powders. -
' Recipe booic free. Send stamp and Cleveland Eating Powder Co., N.Y.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

ackawanna
THE.Laundry.

jo8 Penn Ave. A. B. WARMAN.

Great
-- Building

le.

33c. It-I-d, now ssc40c, kind, now SBcSOc, kind, now 40c,65o. kind, now 33c,7Bo, kind, now 63c.38c. kind, now 72 le.
$1,00 kind. now 75c,
91.1B kind, now $1.- - S.

These f ioods consist of Imjruln.s nnd
Brussels. This In u geuuiuc Mark
Down Bale.

WILLIAMS I'MOLTf

Carpels, Draperies and Wall Pap.r.

137 WYOMING AVR.

TIIIII1) LIOGISLATIVi: DISTRICT
CALL.

Tlie Republican etntullnir of
the Third legislative district, will meet
lit the arbitration room. In the court
liou.'ie, Seranton, I'a., on Tu lay, Juiv 7,

Bt 2.30 p. ni. John Mcrrindlo,
CllUll tIKUl,

J. W. Houser, Secretary.

The Oullil of St. lllida held its postponed
strawberry nn.'! io crc.-i- social last nUlit
on the lmvn of o. L. IMcltson's property,
on Jefferson avenue.

The Kim Viirk Sunday school rooms
were crowded yesterday with M7 scholars
and otllcers, nil or whom received free
tickets for the . excursion to Luke Ariel
July 10.

The reception committee for the state
Christian Kndeavor eonvenlion will meet
In (!racp church this evening at 7.3u. A
programme of an Interesting churuuter

' will bo rendered.
An application was made to court yester-

day asking that the polling place of the
First ward of Taylor liorrounh be changed.
A rule wan mantel and made returnable
next argument court.

Isaac tlerson obtained a writ of replevin
yesterday to recover possession of slorn
tlxtures valued at Sl.l.Mi, which were Relied
by Countable Timothy Jones, at the in-

stance of John Jermyn.
Woman's Relief corps, Xo. M. of Lieu-

tenant Kzra Griffin's post, will conduct a
literary and musical entertainment Thurs-
day evening in the post rc mis in the First
National bunk bulldiin;, j

A musical and literary entertainment
tinder auspices of 'Lieutenant Kjsrn 3. Urif-Jl- n

Woman's Hellef corps, Xo. 50, will be
held Thursday cvcnlnK in post roam, over
334 Lackawanna avenue. Tho public is
cordially Invited to attend.

Tho horso of Georfro V. Houer ran away
on iJenn avenue yesterday ufternog I llo
was attached to a bunny and Htarw.from
in front o tho Seranton Wood-V'orkl- n

company's olllce, running to Spruce
street, where he was slopped. The buggy
was badly damaged.

The report of Secretary Walter Hrlsss,
of the board of health, for last week shows
thHt there were twenty-nin- e deaths.
There were no deaths from contagious
diseases, but the number of these cases
reported was: Scarlet fever. diphthe-
ria, 4; measles, l; typhoid fever, 1.

Marriage licenses were granled yester-
day to Rudolph if. Goldsmith and Alice
Levy, of this city: Honry V. Mahoney and
.Mary L. Lynch, of Seranton; Reuben Hos-to- n

and Daisy M. Gwyther, of Sornnton;
Peter J. Cummlngs and Nellie L. Bell, of
Seranton; Joseph Hart and Mamie Leon-
ard, of Seranton.

We understand that a floral enmpaisn
pin has been designed and patented oy
John Walker and Henry Jlfklns, of this
city. It Is tho common Held buttercup,
emblematical of gold, and on the

to it are the words "Sound
Money" In srold letters. It Is delicate in
design and unique as a campaign emblem
and should tlnd a ready sale air.onij the
people,

An anxious and tearful mother waited
upon Chlef-of-I'oli- Rohllng yesterday
afternoon to know If a lost boy, G years
old, Jiad been picked up by the police in
nny part at tho city. The woman was
Mrs. Martin Golden, of 117 Stone avenue.
She snld that her son, Marty, was missing
from liome, and from investigation she
learned that ho was last seen following;
a band on the South Side early In the
morning

' The annual excursion anil picnic of
the Penn Avenue .X5aptist Sunday
School will bo July 7, at Lake Ariel.
Train leaves at 8.30.

Mcnls and Cold Lunches.
' Meals and cold lunches served at all
l:Ours nt Lohinann'a, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Poor Tnx, IH90.

Tho above mentioned taxes having
been placed In my hands for collection,
all persons tro notified to pay thorn at
onco and save costs. ' Office In the
municipal building.

'
WADE M. FNN, Collector.

Dr. 14. Mi Dontit,
Hal removed his office from 321 N.

Washington to third floor Mears build-
ing. . . -

Hotel Warwick. ,

Ocean end of South Carolina avenue,
Atlantic City, N. J. Fine lawn and good
view of the ocean.......... Dantel Coleman, Front '

Sure."

address.

committer

Green,

COMMITTEES MEET TONIGHT.

They Will Complete Arruucrmcuts
for the July 1 Demonstration.

There will be a meeting of all of the
Fourth of July celebration committees
at the board of trade rooms tonight to
complete the arrangements for the de-

monstration next Saturday. Dr. II. X.
l)unn"ll Is the grand marshul of the pa-ru-

and the following will be the man-
ner in which It will he made up:

First division Frank Martin, marshul;
I'nion Veterans nnd Sons of Veterans;
forms on Jefferson avenue.

Second division John 1. Hornbaker,
marshal; Senior and Junior Order Unit-
ed American .Mechanics, Patriotic lirder
Sons of America, I'alriotic Utuirds; forms
on JelTersun avenue.

Third division General E. C. Ien3,
marshal: all uniformed societies; forms
on Adams avenue.

Fourth division J. II. Hopkins, mar-
shal; forms on Wyoming avenue. Ciil-se-

in carrluKes are Invited to join this
livlslon. They are requested to IMvi

their carriage decorated.
Fifth dlvison Alex. Dunn, Jr., marsh il;

all umirliformed societies; forms on l'eiin
avenue.

Sixth division Jacob Sehlager, mar-fha- l;

trades and industrial display; forms
on Washington avenue.

Seventh division .Marshal not named;
waicln'.en: forms on Franklin avenue.

Knch division marshal will nnmo his
aides and those ho desire to act In such
capacity will present their requests to
the division marshals. Pur positions In
thl fantastic parade apply to Alex
Dunn. Jr.

WHEELMEN AT ELMHURST.

Seranton (tub Ilud nn I'.n.jovnbln
It nit and Supper.

A large number of Seranton Hicyelo
club members participated In a club
tun last nlUit to Klmhurst nnd return.
The run included a well arranged supper
and tseiiHon of toast-makin- g at Schel'- -

I's.
The Htnrt from Seranton was made

fit (i o'clock from the rlub house on
Washington avenue. The outward
route was over the old road. Over
three hours were occupied at Klmhurst.
The return trip was via the new boule-
vard.

Those who made the run to Klmhurst
and return were: Atherton. Arnold,
r.eaniisii, I'.eedli". Connolly, Uetweiler,
Ford, Oilmore, Oardner, H. A. Knnpp,
J. C. Knapp, Klesel, Kreig. Kmins, Lud-wl- g.

Leonard, Lucfis, Northup. Pierce,
Quinliui, Softly, Wlgbtman, Kdwards,
Hits, Jennings, H. Huth.W. Ruth, Hand,
Jurlsch. Decker, Tropp, Wlnnns. C'roth-unie- l,

GUb.'sple, Freeman, Beers, Sharps,
Vanillins, lluyle. Wettllng, McCann.

- - -

USED HIS FISTS ON A WOMAN.

Then Turned Around nnd Had Her
Hoarding Mistress ArrcMed.

Lottie WeBcott appeared before Al-

derman Millar yesterday and swore out
a warrant against John McDonnell, a
young moot f this city, on the ehnrgo
of ngjrri'v itetl assault and battery.
Jliss Wei' .fill's rij,'ht eye was black-
ened nnd blued nnd her face gave suf-
ficient evidence of having resisted some
one's lists. She swore that there were
several marks on her body, also, from
blows. AlcDonnei! was hold In $.'00

bail to appear ut court.
He Immediately left and swore out a

warrant before Alderman Howe for the
arrest of Madame Jlury Courtrlght, of
81.1 i'enn uvenue, with whom Miss West-co- tt

boarded, on the charge of selling
liquor without a license and keeping a
bawdy house. The defendant gave ball
for her appearance at court.

TEACHERS WANT MORE PAY.

Lackawanna Township Principals
Arc tho I'et Honors.

Select Councilman T. J. Coyne, Thos.
P. Joyce, of Minooka, Theron O. Os-

borne, of Greenwood, I. H. Davey, of
the Fyne, and Miss Kato Uurke, of the
Continental, who were the principals of
the public schools of Lackawar.nu
township, have signed a petition to be
presented to the school board asking
for an Increase In the salary.

Tho monthly salary of the principals
now, except Miss Hurke, Is $65, and they
argue that the amount Is not us much
as principals !n districts ndjucent re-
ceive, where the work Is no greater and
In some cases not as great and the
ability not superior. It is generally
conceded that the Lackawanna prin-
cipals arc deserving of the request
asked for.

THREE SFNT TO JAIL

One .Man Says He Is a School Teacher
from Cnrbondalc.

Among the number of drunks and dis-
orderlies gathered In by the police wore
Abraham Lincoln, James Qulnn and Da-
vid Reese. Lincoln is 75 years old and
was urrestod several times before. Ho
bega money with which he gets drunk
and then ho wants to fight. He Is a
vagrunt. '

Qulnn lives In this city and was looked
up for raislifg a disturbance on Penn
avenue.

Reese Is nearly PO years old, and he,
too, whs riotous about the streets. He
gave his occupation as school toucher
and his residence as Carbondale. The
throe were sent to the county jail for
thirty days, and they went up yester-
day afternoon.

First Outing of tho Reason.
Every member of the Voung Women's

Christian nssoolatlon Is Invited to en-

joy a picnic today at Nay Aug Park.
Refreshments will be served Cud

sports will be enjoyed. Basket ball
will be played. The party will leave the
rooms at 2..10 p, m. Come and have a
good time with up.

, Commencement Exercises.
The first annunl graduating exercises

of Williams' Huslness College will be
held at the Frothlngham Wednesday
evening at 7..10 o'clock. A few tickets
for sale At SOc. each at box ofllce, where
scats may bo reserved. Students and
patrons freely supplied with tickets at
the college. Call day or evening.

t .
The committees of tho conclaves ap-

pointed to make arrangements for the
celebration of Heptasoph's day will
meet In the parlors of tho Conway
house this evening at 8 o'clock.

Walter U. Handrlck, D. D. S. A.
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ST. PETER'S SOGETY

THIRTY YEARS OLD

Details of (be Way in Which the Eveit
Was Celebrated.

SOUTH SIDE WAS GAILY DECORATED

After a High .Mao at St. Mary's Ger
man Church the Local and Visitian
Societies, City mud County OIBciaU
in Carriages Paraded the Principal
Streets of the City to Central Park.

St. Peter's German Beneficial society
cf St. Mary s paribh was organized on
May 5. V-- The thirtieth anniwrsary
was celebrated Sunday and yesterday
on an elaborate scale, the exercises of
yesterday com-istln- of a parade cf
Herman Catholic societies and a picnic'
bunquet at Central Park garden.

A high mass was celebrated In the
iiioiiiing in St. Mary's church and af-
terward the :arade formed on the Or-

chard ground.-!- . Peter Ilobling, jr., of
Cedar avenue, was grand marshal; his
aids were (leoige Keller nnd Henry
Crockenbeig. Guth's bund was at the
head leading t cuinpany of well drilled
children of t e i.unxhial school. The
girls nil wor white dresses and had
pink illlioiis pinned on their sleeves.
The boys wel neatly attired and were
under the eoi Imatid of Prof. Ackerman,
teacher in the school,

tit. Joseph's German society of Hones- -
dule, led by h band from that city, was
lie:;t.und next In line were St. Nicholas",
Kt. Joseph's, and St. Peter's Germnn so-
cieties, "f Wlikes-ltarr- e, preceded by
the Ninth regiment band. Germanla
band mart-lie- In front of St. Joseph's
society, of Hyde Park German Catholic
ehii'i h, and St. Joseph's society, of
St. Mary's church. The last division
was made up of the Glee Dramatic as-
sociation. Young Men's sodality, and
St. Peter's society of SI. Mary's par-
ish.

TliOSK IX CARRIAGES.
Then came twelve carriages contain-

ing the following persons: Mayor
James G. I'.niley, Clly Treasurer C. G.
Holand, City Controller K. ,1. Itobtnson,
Comity Commissioner John Demuth,
County Auditor H. S. Spruks.John Gib-
bons, Rev. P. C. Nagle, of Wllkes-liarr- e,

Jt v. peter C. Christ and Rev.
George J. Stopper, of St. Mary's, Rev.
Fathers I'.rebl. of Plttston; Dassell, of
HoiVsdule: and lliildllngmeyer. of
Wili'es-- f liii re; Hon. H. J. Spaunhorst,
of St. Louis, president of the Uernmn
Catholic Veieln of the I'nlted States,
and guest of honor of St. Peter's soci-
ety; and Jacob Gelger, sr., Martin
Mueller. 1'eler C. Schneider, Joseph
Schneider John P. Phlllipp, Michael
Nutter. Charles Hamm, Michael Kram-
er. John Houillon, Frank J. Woelkers,
Herman 3. Woelkrrs. Henry Wetter
and William Roinpe.

Kuril of the societies carried Its ban-
ner and beside It floated the United
States flag. The line of march was
across Roaring Hrook bridge to Spruco
street, to Washington avenue, to Vine
street, to Wyoming avenue, to Sprui'e
street, to FraiitJtn avenue, to Lacka-
wanna avenue, to Mattes street, to Ce-
dar avenue, to Kirch street, to Pltts-
ton avenue, to River street, to Pros-
pect avenue, to Maple street, to Cedar
avenue, to Elm street, to South Wash-
ington avenue, to the park.

places and many of the
residences on those streets over which
the pnrade passed on this side were
abundantly decorated with flags and
bunting. A streamer hung across the
street at Cedar avenue and Hickory
street bearing the word "Welcome" In
Germnn. At this point the visitors
upon their arrival turned from Cedar
avenue to go to St. Mnry's hall.

liANQl KT 'AND PICNIC.
Having ai rived at tho park a banquet

was served In the hall and City Treas-
urer Kolund was Introduced to deliver
the address of welcome on the part of
Mayor Jtailcy, who was forced to leave
on account of business. He was fol-
lowed by Mr. Spaunhorst, who delivered
a ringing nddrpss. Rev. Father Christ
and Rev: Father Nagle also spoke.

Kuch of them congratulated the mem-
bers of St. Tetor's upon fhe annivers-
ary .which was being celebrated and
urged them to pursue the same forward
mid steadfast course in the future which
hus characterized the career of the so-
ciety with such success In the past.

The remainder of the afternoon and
the evening was spent In enjoying the
picnic, which was supplied with every-
thing In the way of music and refresh-me- n.

s calculated to delight.
...

JUDGE-THOMA- S CASE.

Patrolman and His Witnesses Were
liel'orc flavor liuilcy.

Patrolman John D. Thomas and his
witnesses were up before Mayor Hulley
yesterday afternoon to give their side
of the story In the dispute between the
ofiicer of the law and Merchant Martin
C. Judge, of Tuylor, on tho occasion
of the kilter's refusal a week ago last
Sunday night to pay his fure on a
Taylor car or pet off.

The trouble arose from a transfer,
which Mr. Judge in coming from some
other ;mrt of the-cit- y had received to
entitle him to ride on the Taylor or any
other West Side ear. He got on the
first Taylor ear that came along and
handed 'the ticket to the conductor for
fare. It had been punched more than
UO minutes before and tho conductor
would not take It.

In Mr. Judge's side of the cnao before
the mayor It was alleged that Patrol-
man Thomas used more force than was
necessary and exceeded his authority
in his response to the conductor to put
Mr. Judge off.

Tho stories told by the conductor
and, motorman of the car and two or
three paFsengers certified that Patrol-
man Thomas was not guilty of any
thing calling for blame on that night
In dealing with Mr. Judge. Mayor Hal-le- y

did not swear any of them but
listened to their stories told In an In-

formal manner, and he has reserved
his decision for a lew duys.

IT'S A ONE RING CIRCUS.

Hut tho PciTimnniioc Is Instructive
and F.nterlaiiiing.

wCbdi Tiros.' circus opened a week's
engagement ' their tent at Adams ave-
nue and Mulberry street yesterday af-
ternoon before a good sized audience. In
the evening the tent was crowded.

Jt I probnble that there are few bet-
ter nt circuses now exhibiting be-f- or

the public- - than that.of the Welshs,
It has only one ring, but that Is a
recommendation In its favor, rather
than otherwlt'e, for the public, tired of
tho three and four rings, with their
separate and confusing entertainments,
hall. with delight a good performance
In a single ring.

Dan Rice's dogs and ponies are a very
entertaining feature of the performance
given yesterday, and thu Delzabos do
a wonderful act on the double trapeze,
Then there are Innumerable other clever

acts which go to make up a most enjoy-
able two and one-ha- lf hour entertain-men- t.

The performance will be repeat-
ed every afternoon and evening' durinc;
the week.

DUNN RESOLUTION SIGNED.

Mayor Has Attached His Name aa
Krai of the City to It.

Mayor Bailey's signature and the of-

ficial seal of the city were yesterday
attached to the resolution awarding
to Dunn Bros, tha contract for paving;
Monroe avenue with, sheet asphalt.

This Is the contract which caused so
much competition between Dunn Bros,
and the Harbor Asphalt company, and
resulted in the latter' bringing the
case to court In the form of a bill In
equity praying for an Injunction to re-

strain the clerk of the common council
from ccrtlfylna- - to the clerk of select
council the resolution as It passed the
lower branch. The details of that mat-
ter are still fresh in the public mind.

A temporary injunction was granted
by the court, and the defendant filed a
demurrer to the equity suit, claiming
that the plaintiff had no standing as
the contract had not then been con-

curred In by select council nor had not
received the mayor's approval. Judge
Kdwards decided to hear arguments on
the demurrer at the term of argument
court which Is In session this week.

He dissolved tho temporary Injunc-
tion a few weeks ago and as soon as
the upper branch of councils was free
to net the paving resolution was taken
up and after a short delay was con-

curred in. The mayor's signature was
attached yesterday, and while the reso-
lution Is a law It Is not operative yet
because there Is pending In court the
question of the legality of the action of
common council In the manner In which
the contract was awarded to Dunn
Bros, after having been awarded to tho
Harbor Asphalt company and then re-

considered. The argument on tho de-

murrer will take place soma time this
week, but It Is hard to say Ikjw soon afte-

r-that the court will decide.

EXECUTION NOT POSTPONED.

Crescoiizo Mcrolo Will Pny His Debt
to the Law Tomorrow.

A telegram from Harrlsburg yester-
day forenoon conveyed the Information
that Crescenzo Mcrolo. for whose execu-
tion preparations had been completed,
had been respited until Oct. 8. Subse-
quently, Sheriff Clerdons received a
telegram from Governor Hastings, dat-
ed Hellefonte, and authorizing him to
proceed with the execution of Merolo
tomorrow, as originally planned. Tho
earlier announcement resulted from a
misapprehension on the part of some
subordinate at Harrlsburg. Merolo con-

sequently will be hanged tomorrow at
the county Jail, somewhere between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

In this connection It Is no more than
fair to say that the reisirts which have
used William Connell's name in con-

nection with Merolo's ease have no jus-
tification In fact. Mr. Connell Informed
a Tribune reporter lust evening that he
had at no time taken any steps trying
either to delay or to hasten this prison-
er's fate. He Is at a loss to account for
the prevalence of rumors to the con-
trary.

MISS CLARK'S PUPILS

Gave a Itccitiil Lint Might at Her
Home on Adunis Avenue,

The pianoforte pupils of Miss Clark
gave a recital last evening at her home
on Adams avenue. They were assisted
by Miss Edith DuBols, a young soprano
who mado a most favorable impression
on those who heard her. Tho pro-
gramme rendered was:
Minuet Hoist
Favorite Melody fc Ueibel

Charlotte BranUow.
Titanla- Wely

May Albro.
"Scenes that are Brightest" Wallaeo

.Miss Edith Du Bois.
Mlnuetto Beethoven
"Frolic of the Fairies" Sudds

Lottie Kutflich.
Valso GurllU
"Azure Skies" No vara

Florence Adams.
Morceau, O'Ktude Wollenhaupt

la Lally.
"The Market Maid" '. Bohm

Hattie Broome.
"The Swallow" Gobbearts

Leola Hlghfleld.
"Going to Market" Dichl

Miss Kdlth Du Bois.
Princess Valse Goldncr

Nellie McCourt, Miss Clark.

TROUBLE ON NINTH STREET.

That Peaceful Locality Disturbed by
it Woman with nn A.

A warrant was sworn out before Al-

derman Millar yesterday by Thomas
McLain, of North Ninth street, for the
arrest of Mrs. Maria Fennello, who oc-

cupies a neighboring house, the charge
being rushing upon him with an axe and
threatening to cut him Into mince meat
with it. She Vas held In m ball for
court.

McLain has seen many winter suns
return, and ho was out on his porch
yesterday In an easy chair enjoying tho
sunshine and the bracing air, when a
young son of Mrs. Fennello came along
and Irritated him by hammering with a
board on the fence. The old man told
the boy to go home, and the boy ran
home crying. His mother came out
with the nx, but McLain didn't wait.
She stood outside and assured him
thut there would be a dead Irishman on
Ninth street if he had not made his es-

cape.

A Good Ilopuluiion.
After the parade is over, where will

we go? This Is a question that will be
asked vety often on the Fourth. It Is
very easily answered, however. Just
jump on a Laurel Hill car and go to tho
Caledonian games at Laurel Hill Park.
This popular society has prepared a
most elaborate programme for both af-

ternoon and evening. But why say
more? The reputation of the Caledon-
ians and the.lr annual games are too well
known to need any laudation at our
hands, and It Is snfe to predict that all
roads will lead to Laurel Hill Park on
Saturday next.

T'leurisy nnd Heart Trouble.
"I was afflicted with pleurisy and

honrt trouble and was helpless. My
doctor did all ho could for me and
though he helped me, I did not gain
strength and could not work. I was
very nervous. Finally I began taking
Hood's Sarsapnrllla and it helped me
wonderfully, I have taken a number
of bottles nnd I am now nblo to do my
own work. I have also tried Hood's
Pills and they are the best I ever had
In the house." Mrs. J. Mefflcy, New-
foundland, Pa.

Brown's Bee IIIvo will be open Wed'
nesduy, Thursday and Friday (July 1st,
Snd and 3d) evenings.

min.
COYNR-- In Old Forgei June 29, 1838, Fran,

eia Coyne, aged '81 years. FUnoral
Wednesday morning at 10.30. Interment
in Minooka, v

ARGUING FOR A

CHANGE OF VENUE

Jennings Wants to Have His Case Tried
in Another County.

ATTORNEY MAHON SPOKE FOR HIM

Jadges Will Anuoaace Their De
ciiio in the Matter Latcr- -

Other Cases in Which Arguments
Were Presented Several Were
Marked Settled and Arc Strickea
from the List--ltul- es Discharged.

The June term of argument court
opened yesterday morning and among
the cases heard by the judges during
the day was thut of John J. Jennings
agalpst the Lehigh Valley Railroad
company, rule for a change of venue.
The action between the parties was one
In trespass, Jennings suing to recover
damages from the railroad company
for rhe loss of his son's services In-

consequence of injuries the boy receiv-
ed in the railroad accident at Mud Run
Oct. 10, 1SSS. Mr. Jennings and his at-
torney, Cornelius Smith, were of the
opinion that a fair trial could not be
had In this county and a change of
venue was applied for.

When the matter came up yesterday
Major Everett Warren opjiosod the
change of venue and Attorney James
Muhon presented tho argument In be-

half of the chunge, Mr. Smith having
been disbarred since the rule was
granted. The judges will announce
their decision later.

Other cases argued were: Kdwards
and Barthold ngainst M. Pritehard,
rule for new trial; William McDon-oug- h

against John Cadden and Bar-
bara Barrett, rule to strike off mechan-
ics' lien; James M. Kverhart against
Oeorire F. NYshlit nnd G. M. Lewis,
rule for a new trial; J. E. Cleveland
against John T. Jones, rule to open
Judgment; Ann O'Grady against tho
Prudential Insurance company, rule for
new trial.

THF. CASKS CONTINUED.
The following cases wore continued:

A. S. Washburn again J. B. Lesh, rule
to open judgment; John W. Raub
against W. A. Pearson, rule to strike off
satisfaction; John Horn against Matilda
Horn, rule for bill of particulars; Lesser
Bros., May Judkovilz, Goodman &
Weiss, I. K. Goodman, Max Lehman, B.
Levy, Esther Welsbergcr, N. Aaron,
Sam Llpson, II. Lehman against B. Leh-
man & Co., rules for Issue; M. F. Cor-
coran ngainst Patrick Corcoran, rule to
Bet aside, sheriff's sale; Thomas Jordan
against Ann McIInle, certiorari; Uni-
versal Fashion company ngainst John
H. Lad wig, rule for now trial; Joseph
Church nsatnst Wade M. Finn, rule for
new trial; M. F. Corcoran against Pat-
rick Corcoran, rule to open judgment.

Rules were discharged In the cases of
A. Frothlngham against W. Gibson
Jones, exceptions to rule; A. Frothlng-hu- m

against W. Gibson Jones, exception
to avowry. The following cases were
reported settled: J. P. McLaughlin
against George Mannlon, rule to perfect
appeal; Goodman & Weiss against G.
A. Prokopovltz, rule to open Judgment;
Rosendorf & Co. against S. Goldsmith,
rule to dissolve attachment.

MISS MARY 0RMES DEAD.

Young Woman Well Known in the
Green Itidgc Section.

Miss Mary Ormes, a young woman
well-know- n in the Green Ridge section
of the city, died Sunday evening at
tho home of her aunt. Mrs. Thomas
Walton, 1319 'North Washington ave-
nue. Miss Ornies was for nearly eight
years in charge of M. J. Kelley's gro-
cery store on Phelps street but for
two years hod been III.

The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning at St. Paul's
Catholic church where a high mass of.
requiem will be celebrated.

CLEARING PRICES
SAWYER'S IN MILLINERY

The people ore never disappointed if
tho goods are right and the prices are low
as advertised. Below we quote a few
prices that show the trend of values all
over the store:
AT 8e.

Ladies' fine dress hats that sold early
in the season at $1.50, $1.75 und $2.00.

AT 17c.
Ladles' trimmed sailors, in black,
white and navy, with 35c.

AT 18c.
All silk ribbons, regular price, 30c. and
33c.

AT 39e.
All slk ribbons, In fine quality,
regular price, 73c.

AT 59c.
Extreme novelties, In fine ribbons, reg-
ular price, $1.23.

AT 99c.
One lot of trimmed hats, you would
consider good value at $2.00.

AT S1.39
One lot of trimmed hats reduced from
W.00 and S3.30. - t

Prices were low enough to begin with,
but thes reductions will quicken the Inter-
est all around.
A. R SAWYER, i,?a Wyoming Ave.

1ST SETS Of III 18.1
Including the painless extracting of
teeth by an entirely noir procesj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
11 Spruce St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Don't Stop to

DODGED LARGE SCISSORS.

A Clothing Clerk Had a Tailor
Arrested for Throwing Them.

Herman Levy, who Is employed at the
Bell Clothing house, had Tailor A.

Hersh. of Spruce street, arrested yester-
day for throwing a pair of scissors at
him and making threats to kill. Alder-
man John T. Howe issued the warrant
and Hersh was held in $300 bail to keep
the peace. Hersh swore out a warrant
for Levy charging perjury In swearing
to the information in the warrant.

Levy took a rlece of cloth to Hersh
some time In June to have a suit of
clothes made and wns notified last Sat-
urday that the suit was ready. An
agreement was made. It Is alleged, that
Levy would call for the clothes Sunday,
but he did not come around, and when
he came Monday Hersh said the shop
had been burglarized and the clothes
were stolen. The trouble arose out of

Plllsbury's Flour mil's have a capac-
ity of 17.500 barrels a. Cay.

Is the month for

WEDDIN&S;

BERR EWELER

Carries a Fine Line of

GIFTS
IN

CUT GLASS 1 STERLING Sill.

W. W. BERRY,'
423 Lackawanna Avenu),

On and after June
20, all cars going to
Hyde Park and Tay-

lor will pass Clarke
Bros.' store. You
can go from Seran-

ton direct to Clarke
Bros.' in 5 minutes,
without any trans-

fers, and the cars
stop directly in front
of our store.

1 IB
Cut This Out

And Vou Will Hove a Lift ol the Most
Desirable

Pianos
For Sale In the City.

CHICKERING,
1VERS & POND,

McPHAIL,
WISSNER,

STERLING,
FOSTER,

And the Place to Duy Them Is

POWELUS
Flusic Store.

336030 WYOAUNO AVB.

Think.
Come in and get these Pillow Sham

Holders we are now offering for 19c
each, and then you'll have lots of time
to congratulate yourself. They are as
good as those sold for 30c or 40c.
We lose money, of course, but then

Have you one of those little folding
work tables? They are always v ready
when you want them, and may be
tucked out of the way when you don't.
For $1 we sell an excellent table
strong and durable. For $1.25, one
not a whit stronger, but just a little
bit finer.

SIEBECKER & WATKIN 406
1 ftftisntnii I'M aur

(Large Show Window.)

1 OB II
111 MS

The greatest salesman in the world
Is Price, and In this final redaction
sale of

Ladies' and
Children's Hats

The prices will sell if prices ever
did, of course. The cost of making
and material is lost sight of.

loO Ladies' and Children's Trim-- .
lued Hats, $3.00; sale price $1.49

100 Children's Trimmed Leghorn
Hals, with fauuy edge, 50;
tulo price $1.49

250 Ladies' and Children's
Leghorn Hats, ?1 50; .

eule price 47a
100 Ladies' Untrlmnied Hats, 98c;

sale prlca 19$

10 dozen Children's Lawn Hats,
40c; sale price 15o

10 doen Children's Lawn Caps,
25c; sale price 10c

20 dozen Children's Bailors, 40c;
sale price.... 15u

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Holts
t.. 19c Kach

Closing Out 1 lot of Ladies' Link
Buttons and Studs at 9c a Set

J. BOLZ,
138 Wfomlns Avsm

.

High
Grade

cava
.

Shaw,

Emerson, Carpsntj?,

HalcolQ L073. Yat8rloj.

f.r.d Lcwsr GraJjs al

Very Low Prtoi

J. LlilSE STELLE,

SC3 SPRUCE STREET.

ES;

Wc keep in stock every Color, Qual'

it)', and width of Shading with
Fringes and Laces to match.

Wc have SHADES two yards long,

mounted on spring rollers at

18 cents each.
We have anything els; your taste or

means may require, and the BEST

VALUE for your money always.

Samples end Estimates Submittal.

p. ircifTi co
128 WYOMINS AVENUE.

Z Gold or SiSver S

j You can pay us in cither X
of above, it will matter little jj
to us which, but if you arc in V
need of a

MEOir. PRESENTS

Consider Something In z
o China,S3!ver, Lamps

or Brioa-Bra- c,

The (lust Appropriate at All Times.
Of Course Vou Will Not Forget

R'JPPRECHTS oopdvotri nniiWD

ooISlPcua Avj. Cpi).i'tp:i3t Cburdo o
Kiddie of the Block. 0

mm Bl
HATS

AT


